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PFA Model Prediction

Prerequisites
General workflow
Using a PFA model in the transformation flow

The PFA transformation step allows for advanced data science models stored in a PFA file to be imported into Yellowfin, and be applied on data through 
the Data Transformation module.

 

 

Prerequisites

There is no need to set up a system for this step. However, the main requirements of this step are:

A data science model stored in a PFA format. The supported file extensions for this file are  and .JSON YAML
The PFA plug-in. (This can be downloaded from Yellowfin’s .)Marketplace
Data that you wish the model to run on. This will be imported through an input step.

 

General workflow

Here is a quick overview of the process. This guide will cover most of these steps in detail.

Install the PFA plug-in in your instance of Yellowfin. (You can download this from the .) Learn how to install plug-ins .Marketplace here
Use Yellowfin’s data transformation module to create a transformation flow. This involves importing data into the module, and if required applying 
other transformations to it.
Use the PFA transformation step in your flow and configure it. (This will be covered in extensive detail in this guide.)
Execute the step to view the output generated by the model using your data.

Using a PFA model in the transformation flow

Follow these instructions to integrate your data science model using the PFA transformation step into Yellowfin.

Build your advanced analytical model and save it in a PFA format. This file’s type could be JSON or YAML. (This file will be referred to as the PFA 
file in this guide.)
Navigate to Yellowfin’s Data Transformation module. (Create button > Transformation Flow)
Create a transformation flow beginning with an input step to extract data. (Click  if you want to learn how to create a basic flow, or  to here here
learn about the different ways data can be extracted).

blocked URL

The extracted data will appear in the data preview panel. You can add more steps to further transform the data.
Once you are ready to use the PFA step to import your data science model, follow the procedure below.
Drag the PFA step from the transformation step panel onto the canvas. (The PFA step icon will be red by default when first dragged, this is 
because the step hasn’t been configured yet.)

blocked URL

It would be ideal to get a better understanding of the  before continuing with this guide.data transformation module

If you don’t see this step, ensure that you have installed the PFA plug-in.

https://portal.yellowfinbi.com/YFWebsite-Marketplace-77991
https://portal.yellowfinbi.com/YFWebsite-Marketplace-77991
https://wiki.yellowfinbi.com/display/user80/Install+Plug-in
https://wiki.yellowfinbi.com/display/user80/Creating+a+Basic+Transformation+Flow
https://wiki.yellowfinbi.com/display/user80/Input+Steps
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/Ha68-RpdEU_gZRYUYWfrY9ESAtrlqMfwAsd-s2OwgUDdI-8pssT-9h59v_3lJsvNf-n8bZXZxyvs959LtyTysmCABLk62usSfefSGk0d3aPINEd9tJacQPowxYFXpd5M7HoeAkfO
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/qR08Q9hzXnk-kbZzct15zsfhrl28DSPpDDCgp-oV8QIP_pqEEanfnR_w4TiDyb9WqKhvrVLFQPaA6Pzbh3UxwtXt653wBUAeR6gG6yhsELCjiFBw2dBZEtkVGSFd76SewZt6hxzJ
https://wiki.yellowfinbi.com/display/user80/Data+Transformation
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Using a connection point, create a connection from the last step to the PFA step. 

blocked URL

Click on the PFA step. Its configuration settings will appear in the transformation flow panel.
Specify the extension of the file, by choosing either the YAML or JSON option.
Then upload the PFA file containing your model. You can choose between the drag-and-drop option or load the file by providing a path.
If using the default drag-and-drop option, simply drag the file into the specified area. (Or click the area and browse for the file.) 

 If the incorrect file type is dragged in, then the following error will appear.Note:

blocked URL

Or to load the PFA file from a path, first enable the Load from Path toggle and then provide the path or URL.

 

blocked URL
 
Then click on the Load File button. The step will then start parsing the file. However, if the wrong file path is provided, then the following error will 
be displayed. 

blocked URL

When the file has been uploaded, further fields will appear to configure the model’s input. (Note: There might be a delay in these fields 
appearing.) 

blocked URL

Note: These fields will be labeled as the name of the variable, but if no name is specified in the PFA file, then the variable type shows up. For 
example: 

blocked URL

Map the model’s data with the incoming data from the previous step. Ensure the data type matches as well. (It is assumed that the user knows 
the model in the PFA file well, and therefore can make the correct mappings.)
Click on the Save button. 

blocked URL

The result generated by the data science model will appear in a column in the data preview panel. Note: The name of this output column will be 
what has been specified in the PFA file. However if no output name is assigned, the column would be labelled as “PFA Output” by default. 

blocked URL

 

top

Provide the full path to either a server file or a website URL. In case of the URL, ensure that it is preceded by ‘http:’ or ‘https:’.

https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/YyvmzwpZwjQYqOAEsX3X1Q9w2JF-ct2v2AFZYVztA1jP22sNhwzUA7tISfDExE68WNAVOL9MCcWySRouFv2xYS3tKSY66OlGGvVXMDrGZU7Y_hwSvG9VorQDPvUIXmG1vN6YNdXW
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/zxFdGaIbguXSU_K5_cL28WYcrgjaeZJCWa2Doxi7znU-LLovU2ilSq-DTEa4AnG2kQ5KVDvlKiff9tRg_avdSQC2JjX50U27Ajp5hogErGqKbN0YFB1A-_yq2mFAkYlMg4vDYkRw
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/A6TxQGUyZZkkh4H9ZRyQ4E6bXIl11Go90f1SVhyF9q_b62MJnIv3RcLIdVBq53FjLgkcO0YaHjQ7-5epzyebKOerEOExg4gquFs6PZC2lM3uqEiWGCTBzauz2FylO7t2TSO8qLHP
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/aJ1pt-Rve31X5aTe2HYTRlZ-crwvb-V3DV_wJRUfnED4ssyjRsOieRTqK-o1EytHxrEL3cvJwWxZ4dH0RZ_Fcsn39K5zKb0Hh_ZErE08TxCKo_rB2T8I1YgUT9mUaZTJjNl7-jzn
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/CbAGNDbVGWjTgX_HzTbPDy4tEBIO3oaQiIOffPKnOVApDGcRbWVUmggHHTGWlZh4EW-jghZv3saDXh8E-_c0PxGayZllArOiT2O867TCzNDo3_EGNazyY9Lw_bKkRl1El0D2eQyZ
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/UmH2M4ilZ4cHJEs9w14hTUsf42_rrHw-xGKF7Xwo5BGR1KbOjvPcWy61WKkdHMNqZRYhiTzojkYx892Eb65tkHeqWSU_efG7eavu8mkiRd30PqIRr5qz4N0PqCwxgLdNTkjOgvsn
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/B3bfbyV5gLF1cllJ2QxUw3FyTdeqX_Qvsie0kDbabQKawjR5SD1KZna6eB6OIC5wxXJhOaDG8DYTqygK4ocU_uL2oXYsBsL50RWhy6Hm4c8SMNS_iYxoiPP5EYvYHJNuqWJA-U20
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/pVTTcr8uo6WcUUhfXla5tvWyA0ELiEQxMeofEAB-C1Xfiaj0uAPMzr-3KAbi5EATkqSFnKxqy1JzEjTLTsXRP9mB_8b6d3gnPqWYGCAfJZjr_GsX0XydJCci6nRLGcA7cuA0SXBQ
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